MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
ORGANIZATIONAL/REGULARMEETING
JANUARY15,2008
Acting ChairpersonStrogin called the organizationalmeetingofthe Medina Township
to orderat 7:35 p.m. All Boardmemberswerein
Boardof ZoningCommissioners
AltemateBoardmemberKen DeMichaelwas also in attendance
attendance.
Pleasenote that the Trusteeshavenot appointedthosewhoseterm expired or altemate
or
membersto the ZoningCommission.Therefore,all memberssit until re-appointed
othermembersarenamedto the Commission.
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Electionof Officers
SecretaryFerenczcalled for nominationsfor Chairperson.
Mr. Janettmadea motion to nominateAlliss Stroginas Chairpersonof the Zoning
Commissiontbr the calendaryear 2008. It rvassecondby Mr. Overmyer.The
nominationswere closed.
ROLL CAll-Jarrett-yes, Overmyer-yes,Gardner-abstain(due to not being re-appointed
at thetime of this meetingso did not feelsheshouldcasta vote) Williams-yes,Stroginyes.
Chair Strogin then called for nominationsfor Vice Chairperson.
of the
Mr. Williamsmadea motionto nominateMrs. Gardneras Vice Chairperson
Janett.
The
year
by
Mr.
2008.It wassecond
ZoningConrmissionlbr the calendar
nominationsrvereclosed.
ROLL CALL- Williams-yes, Janett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Cardner-abstain,(due to not
at the time ofthis meetingso did not feel sheshouldcasta vote)
beingre-appointed
Strogin-yes.
Set hearing dates/Confirmhearing postinq
The Commissionstatedthat they would continueto meeton the 3'dTuesdayof the month
at 7:30.Postingof the meetingwould be placedon the Town hall marqueeand public
meetingsectionof the MedinaGazette.
ChairStroginrecappedthe volumeofbusinesstakenin by the Zoning Departmentfor
2007.Only 8 permitswerewritten in Decemberbut with a total of $4,472,000in valueof
the buildingsinvolvedobtainingthe permitsi.e. Wal-Martand Kohl's. A ll]ral<tf277
zoningpermitswereissuedfor 2007 tbr a total f'eecollectedof $28 million. ln 2007, 19
relocated.The
locatedin MedinaTownshipand 5 businesses
new businesses
meetingwas closedat 7:38 p.m.
organizational
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REGULAR MEETING
ChairpersonStrogin called the regularmeetingof the Medina Township Board of Zoning
Commissionersto order at 7:S p.m. Board membersGardner,Overmyer,Jarrett,
Williams and Strogin were in attendance.Altemate Board member Ken DeMichael was
alsoin attendance.
The ZoningCommissionminutesto the December18,2008meetingwereapprovedas
amended.The Trusteeshave scheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon January24, 2008
at 7:00p.m. A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould heartheir
site plan/signagerequests.
SITE PLANS
Crvstal Clinic-4955Foote Rd.
Mr. Repakfrom Dellagnesse
ConstructionCo. represented
CrystalClinic. The buildingis
alreadyconstructedand this isjust a tenantbuild out and they were the first tenant.This
usewould consistof approximately5,000-sq.ft. of medicaloffice and rehabilitation
space.Mr. Repakstatedhe would supplythe exact squarefootage tbr this usebeforea
permitis written.
Chair Strogin statedthere was somediscrepancyin the Declarationsand Covenantsthat
haveyet to be completedand filed, but the Commissionwould move forward with this
site plan but no permits would be issueduntil all the documentswere approvedand filed.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motiotrto approvethe existingchangeof usefbr the CrystalClinic
locatedat 4955 FooteRd. Suite#100 as presented.
No zoningpermit rvill be issueduntil
the Declarations
& Covenantsand otherlegaldocumentsarereviewedand filed. It rvas
seconded
by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Grande ShonsAve.
OuestDiasnostics-S010
Mr. JerryArcherfrom Archer SignCorp. represented
QuestDiagnosticssignagerequest.
Mr. Archerstatedthey werenot requestinga 10.9.1
sq. ft. wall sign as statedon the
applicationbut insteada 15.49-sq.ft. wall sign,aiier usingthe correclcalculationsfor
signageper the Zoning Resolution.Mr. Archerstatedthat regardless
of er-ror,theywere
still underthe squarefootagepermittedfor the sign as they have I 8 ft. of linear frontage.
Mr. Janettmadea motion to approvethe wall sign for QuestDiagnosticsnot to exceed
15.49-sq.
ft. aspresented.
[t rvassecondedby N{r.Williams.
ROLL CALL-Jarrett-yes.
Willianrs-yes,
Cardner-yes.
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
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MISC.
TrusteeToddstatedtheTrustees
wouldbe lookingat a trainingrequirement
lbr zoning
boardmembers/zoning
inspectors
with costs1obeincurredby theTownship.
Havingno furtherbusiness
beforetheBoard,themeetingwasofficiallyadjoumed
at 8:10
p.m.
Respectfully
Submitted,

